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deterllline that it is possible to locate a future outer trapping horizonforagivcn
foliation withillcertaill value ranges of Illultipole momems. Furthermore. we show
that there arc no marginally trapped surfaces for arbitrary values of the Illultipole
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List of Abbreviations and Symbols
Ccolllctriclinits(G=c= 1) will beuscd. Thc~ITWsigncon\'ention(-+++)
will be followed for the metric. Lowercaseromwl indices (a,b,c, ... ) will rlUlO\"er
spa.c-'ctim('coordinatcs. The Einstein summation collvcntion will beclllployed. e.g
11e=!9Ql(9Ib,c+9ic,b-9bc,i)
A•.b = 8bAa Partial derivative of Aa with rcspccttox!
Aa:b='\7bA.=abAa-~bAc Covariant derivative of Aa wit,h rcspecttoxb
AQ;b = V'bA<l = DbA" + r"'/x:Ac CovariantderivativcofAQwithrcspccttoxb
ThcoUlcr-producLoft.hc[ormsoand{3
\\'ell,thethingaboutablackhole--itsmaindistinguishingfeature--
is it's black. And the thingabouL space--the oolour of space (your
basic spaceoolour)-is it"s black. So how'reyoll supposc·d to see
\\'hat is a bJack hole? Thepoj>-
uJar notion Ofll bJack hole as an
ingthrough the Universe, slicking up
everything including light-is inaccu-
regioll sllrrollnding the black hole from
whichnotevclllightcanescapc.Thc
perceived sizc of this region is, howevcr,






being ~linkowski's (flat) spacetime. The flat metric is gi,"en
bcSchwar/'schildls]
thcSchWiirzschildsolutionhastwosinguJarities: r=Oandr=2m. Thesingularityat
the origin, r=O, is a truc singuJarity and itdescribcsabreakdowtlofthespacctime
At l' = 2m. howcver, thcrcissimplyabreakdownofthecoordinatcsystcm. Iran
obscrvcr were lotrm'cl from.say.r=3mtor=m, they would noticc no ill effects
uponcrossingr=2mbcyondtheusualtidaleffccts(whichmaybcratherpainfuI
depcndingonm.) Theywouldfind,totheirdismay. that they couJd not relurn to
theiroriginalposition norcouldtheygooutwardbeyondr=2m without somehow
Though itisonlyacoordinalesingularity,thcspacetimeiltr= 2m is ofsollle
intercsta.nd isgivcnthcnamcoftheSchwarzschild radius or the Schwa.nschildsin-
gularity.ForallspatialpointsdefinedbytheSchwaJ/.schiidradius the set
1l,~{(2m,e,¢)lo~e<rr,O~4><2rr}
wchil.\"e, al. any timel, asphcrical surface, llt ,callcd theSchwal"l-schildsurfacc




namCHS a physical barrier and a tl'llC singularity [2]. Hccalclllatedthatabody
cOl.lldnotbccompressedtolessthan1'=~(2m)[6],soeompl'essil'lgtor=2m would
Ilotbcpossiblc,indecdl.lnphysiealandsafclyhiddcnawaydecpinsidcrcaIbodics
This vicw was shared by many, including Einslcin [3] and Eddingtonwhocalledthc
ScIl\mrzschildradiusa"magiceirclcwhichnollIcasurementcallbringusinsidc"/2]
Dcspitc thcsc misgivings, it was shown mliitipic t.imcs that thcSclnwuzschild
lllclrictrlllyisnon-singularat.r=2m. PanJcvc,1921,andCullslrand,1922.obtained





Eochoftheseisciearlynon-singuJarat.r=2m. It SCCIllS odd that EddingtOn was
able to find anon-singular version of the metric, yCL utter the quoteabo\·e. This is
most likely due to the view of the incompressibilit.y of matlCI the l' ~ ~(2m)
limitthal.Schwarzschildealculated which was slowly crumbliug away.
Oppcnhcimer and Snyder showed [7] that infinitcgmvitational collapsccannot.
olllyoccur,butitwouidoccurinfinitetimc(forasolarmassstar,completccollapse
would takc about a day.) Roughly speaking, OIlCC I.hestarlscorc has stopped burning
its nllclear fucl,graviLy will quickly ovcrcomc theouLward light prcssurcthathad
bccn prescnt but would now fade away, causing collapse. Thegcneral acccptanceof
thc wholeSchwaIzschild spacetime (and notjustthecxtcrior region)asanobjectfOl
st.udywas not. achieved unt.il t.he 1960s. The term Lhat wc usc today Lodescribcthcse
objects, ··blackholes,'· was not. introduced until 1967. Whcclcr,whowastirooof
callingthcm··gravitationallycompletclyco!lapscdobjccts·',wasgiving a talk in 1967
where he solicited the crowd forabcttcrtcl'm [8]. Helikcdtheshoutcdsuggcstioll,
dllc to thCCOllceptliai connection to a black body. and used it at cvcry opporumity.
FIGURE II. Comparison betwcen l\linkowski and Schwarzschildspacetimes
AcollvcnientconceptualwayofexploringspaC'ctimcisthrollghthe use of space-
t.imcdiab'Tflms. We can sec twocxamplesin F'igurellaand FigurcIlb, where we
cOlllpmcAat.spa.cctirnctoSchwarzschildspacetimc.Bothha.vctimconthe vertical





Perhaps surprisingly, the light cones in SchwarlSChiid depcndon the distance from
the black hole. Asr-+oo.lheslopesoflhelightconesapproach±l,andsoth('
spacetime becomes flat far from the source. But, as r -+ 2m, the slopes become
As wc·vcalreadynoted. this is an artifact of thc coordinate system. sowccan
choosc adifferem system to invcstigate the wholcspacetime. \\"hilespacetimedi-
agramseanbecollSlrtlcted ror Panlcve.Gullstrand and Eddington-Finkelsteincoor-
dillatcs. thc most instructivc for our purposes is the Kruskal-S.. ckcresspacetimcdi-
agnun.shown in Figure III. Thc benefits of the Kruskal-S...ckcrescoordinates arc
Secondly, the I(ruskal-Szekeressolution is ama..ximally extcndcd Schwarzschild
sollltion.ThcrcarenorcstrictionsonthevalucsorUorVandsoweendllpwith
mirror imagcs of the uSllal Schwarzschild spacctime. There me two exterior and two
intcriorrcgions.TheusualSchwarzschildsollltioniscontainedi11 rcgions I and II
!lcgions III and IV mirror I and 11 respcctively. The location to which wc usually
The Kruskal-SzekcresdiagramsareusefulloolsincxamillillgthestrllcLllreofa




ascnsc morc to do with scmantics than just a poor choicc of coordillat.cs
Thesolutioll obtained bySchwar.r.schiid and extended by others is ahighlyidcal-
izcdsolutioll.Tocalculawthcsolut.ioll,SchwarzschildhadlOimposcstrict.syll1ll1(,-
tricsthat, while easillg calcuJatiol15. mcantthespacctimedescribcd by his solutionis
not a terribly realistic one. This is not such a great problcm; in all areas or physics.
WCIllUst makcrestricti\'eassulllptions to obtain a first appl'oximation.Alllorercal-




spacctimc rather than just the propcrties of the black hole itsclf. A more realistic
bla.ckholcmayllotha\·etheappropriateglobalstructureandcannotthcnbemodelled
by aspacctime with an e\'ent horizon. \\'cwoliid like, thell,adefinitionofablack
hole in termsqllasi-Iocal to the black hole. \\'e use the distinction quasi since thc)
depend on surfa.ccs rather than a single point. F'or the remaindcr. we will take local to
actually mean quasi-local. Differcntc~Uldidatesexist for such a local definition which
all rclyon the notion oftrappcdsurfaces. Ttappedsurfaccsdepcndonlyonthe local
structure of a spa.cctime; thestructurc near the black hole. Thcidcaofusingtrappcd
surfaccstolocateblackholesprcdatestheuseofevcnthorizons.Penl'ose19]uscd
thcm to show that a singularity must form in gravitational collapse Iike that dcscribed
by Oppcnheimer and Snydcr. Thecvcnthorizonrcplaccmcntwcwilluscisthefut.mc




cussed in the nc.xt chapter is of little usc. Since the distol'tions dcstroy asymptotic
Oatncssinvacuum,wecannot.infactuscsuchadcfinition.lnthatl'cspcct,weaskthe
qucstion:DoarbitrarydistortcdSchwarzschildspacctimcsalwayscolltailla trapping
horizon? In othcrwOl'ds: Are marginally trappcd surfaccsnn appropriate framework
This monograph will be structured as follows. The first chapter will discus.'J
the mathematical framework of black holes. itsproblemsancl their solutions. The
Once it had been decided that gravitational collapse could occur and that the
Schwar/.schild"singularil.y"wa8nothingmorethanaroordinatcsingularity. a fruitful
pcriodofrcscarch into black holes occurred. From theuniqucncss theorems to the
complctcwithatcmperatureandentropy,thel960sand 1970swcrcabus)'timefor
mathcmaticalph)'sicists. A powerful tool involvcdinthisrcscarchwa8lhePcnrosc-
Pcnrosc--Cart.erdiagrams(alsocallcdconformaldiagrams)arespacet.imediagrams
that contain the whole of the spacetime. Fol' each of the spacclime diagrams discussed
in the !ntroductioll.l-+±ooorr-+ooiswcllofrlhepage. To bc able to examine
the whole of the spacetimc on asillglc fillit.cdiagram. we compactify thespacelime
by performing the transformations 15]
U=arctanU and V=arctanV.
thistnUlsfonnalion, weobt.ain thespacetimcdiagram shown in Figure 1.1 andwc
Thesurfaccs U= ~ and V = ~ contain thcend points of all outgoing null rays. \\'c
call thcsesurfaccs future nuU infinity and denote them by thesymbol.f+. Similarl)
lhcsurfuc:esU=-landV=-larecalJedpastnullinfinityandsymbolizedby.f-
The poillts whcrcJ+ meetsJ-arespacelikeillfinity (7'=00) labelled byt-0, Thc
poimsr=ObceomcsthesurfacesU+V =±~ and r=2mstaysatU=U =Oand
V= V =O,showingbothsingularitiesand both horizons present. in thema.ximally
extended Schwarzschild solution, The points (U, V) = (O,~) and (U, V) = (~, 0) arc
called future timclike infinity, which represent any point t=ooand rfinitc, labelled
by i+. Similarly, i- represents t = -00, l' finite, thus the points (U, \/) = (0, -~)
~Ulcl (U, V) = (-~, 0). The fully labelled Penrose-Carter diagram for Schwarzsehild
Thcsc diagrams allow for a map of the wholecilusal structure ofa spacctime
The mapping from Kruskc.'l.I-Szekerescoorclillillcs is conformal, which lIleansangle
prcserving,sothelightconesstillha\-eslope±I,Howcanwcusethistodcfinea
black hole? To answer this. we need one final piecc of notalion




We can lIowdcfinc [4] a black hole, B, in/;\Ill/;\llifold,M,as
B~M-r(f'),
the region in a manifold withotltthecausal pa.,'it of future null infin ity.lfBisnon-
empty, then it is said thaL thcrccxists a black hole in the spacetime. The boundar)
1i~aB=j-(.;t+)
Equationl.listhemathematicalstatemcntof·'nolightcancscapeablack hole." We
thusdcfincd a black hole by localing an evcnt horizon inas):».\Cctime. Furlhennore.
we can dClcrminethisexistencegraphicaily using a Penrose-Carterdiagram. Ifwe
comparethePcnrose--Carterdiagramofr..linkowskispacctimc. Figure 1.3. to that of
Schwarl.schildspacctime. Figure 1.2. it is quite obvious which spacclimecontains a
blackholc.lnr..linkowskisp8Celime.wesccthatJ (J'+)oo\'crsthee11lirespacctime
of the causal structure of spacetime was i+
established by Hawking & Ellis 110].
and it provided the foundation for the
achie\'ements mentioned at the begin-
ning of this chapter. Thcreare,unfortu-
natc1y,pl'oblemsindefiningblackholes
this way. Theinclusionof.f+mcans
Thcevellthorizon is thus defined by
bOlllldaryconditionsinfinitc1yfaraway





space-time as a \-asL Penrose diagram
Noticcaisothatthedefinit.ioninE<!lIation 1.1 makcs no mcnlion of slronggravita-
lional ficldsorlocalas))CCl-sofablackholc. F'lIrt.hcnnore,lhec\'ent.horizonscems
tobeawareofitsownfut.ure. Forexamplc, [12]. an event. horizon can form in a flat.
regionofVaidyaspacetime(Le.nogravitalionaificidatall)inanticipationofflilure
collapse. Asanotherexample(see.c.g.,[13J),inthccollapseoftwomattcrshells
in Vaidya spacctime the event. horizon formed by the first shell willstarttoexpand
before the second shell reaches it and SLOpS e.xpanding when lhe last oflhesecond
hole provides many powerful and uscful results, it. also gives some strange results. A
Thcllseofalocaldefinit.iont.orcplacethcnot.ionofancvcnt.horizonwas first. pUt.
forth by Hajieek in 1973 [14]. and prolllOted by Hayward [15] and Ashtckar, Beetle &
Fairhllrst[16].Allofthesedefinitionsstartfromthcconccptoftrappcd surfaces, but.
bcforc we can discuss trappcd surfaces. wellillst.first introdllccthccxpansionscalal
Thcopticai scalars (thcCXpallSion, 0; shcar, a; und rotation,w) wercoriginally
int.rodlicedbySachswhowasinvcstigatinggravitationalwB.vcs[l7]. Hc llc"t,'(!cd a way
lodct.crminc how thc image of all objcct would bCflltcrcdas ittravclledalonganlill
gcodcsic.Thccurrcntdcfinitionsofthcopticalscalarsal·cintenusofacongruence
First,consideraspacclike2-surface,S,asin Figure IA. Then pass (1l0n-inlcrsccting)
Ilullgoodcsicsthrollgheach point in S. thissetofgrodcsicsisthccongruencc.Now
travel a fixed dislance, f, along each of the gcodcsics. This defincs a new 2-5urfacc




vector field will be null, It'ka = 0, and aftincly parametcrized, k~bkb = 0 (where
thcscmicolon rcprcscntcovariantdifferentiation with respcct to the rull spacctime
metric.) We introduce another null vector. N(l, such thatk(lN(l = -1. Then the
whereg(lb is the full spacetime metric. Theillducedmetricsatisfiesqabkb = qab Sb = 0
Q'bqbc: = cfCand If", =2. Notice that the conditions on the auxiliary null vcctor do
not uniqllelydetcrminc Sa' However. 8 does not depend on thechoiceof.Va. and
Using the induced metric. qab. and the tangent vcctor, k"', we can define the
The evolution of the expansion scalar is determined by Raychalldhuri'sequation.If
ka isamnclyparameterizedbyA.thenI5]
wherCC1abisthesheartensorandwabistherotatiolltensorandt.heyare the t.ensorial
c-xtellsions of t.he scalars introduced by Sachs. If t.hc congruence is hypersurface
ort.hogonal,wab=O, and if thenllll cllergycondiLion holds, Rabkakb::;O.Thcn,
This implicst.hat ifacongrucnccofgeodesicsstartstocollvcrge,thenthc)'lllllstmeet
\\'ccannowdefinetrappedsurfacesinthcfollowingmanller. Consider a closed
spacclike2·surface, E,embedded in aspacctime, (M,g). Therearethentwo future--
dirCCled IlUllolle-forms.f",andna, normal toE with associated expansions8(t) and
8(n)' Weassociatela withtheoutwarddirectionandna theinward.lf8(/)<Dand
Sen) <0. then E is said to be a trapped surface. If8(t) = Dalld 8(n) <0, thenE
issaidtobeamarginallytrappedsurface.ll,isthcscmarginallytrappoosurfaces
The main candidates for rcplacingthec\"ent horizon to define a black hole all
start from trapped surfaces. For reviews ofthc "arious local horizolls. theintcrested
reader isdirectcd to {13j. Here. we will concemrateon futureoutertrappinghorizons
(POTHs). A FOTH isdefincd [11] asahypersurfacc, 'H = UIERSt. of aspacetime.
(M.g).whichsatisfics
i.8(l)=Oalld8(n)<0:and
That is. a FOTH is foliated by marginally trapped surfaccs. Stt and.jllst inside the
gelleraland which we require for distortcd spacctimcs in particlilar.ltisobviously
nssociated with strong gravitational fields since, in regions of weak ficlds, 8(i) > 0, and
so llO trapped surfaces are present (be they marginallyorflllly trapped. ) Furthermore,
Penrose [9]
Asdcscribedinthcbeginningofthischapler,thcllsualdcfinilionofa black hole
involvcsJ+. Thus. we need aSp3Cetime with theappropriateeonformalstrllcture
at infinity: the spacetime must be asymptotically Hat. There arc manydifferellt
definitionsofasympLOlicflatness, wll.icharcall roughly equiva.lcnt in vacuum.A
workingdcfinition which we find instructi\'cis that a spacetime isasympLOtica!Jyflal.
ifil.8pproachcs fial. (t\linkowski) spacetime at infinity. Thctechnical details of this can
bescenin, for example. 14] or [181· The requiremcnt of asymptotic flatncss in defining
an eVCl11. horizon (and thliS a black hole) isnol.complelclyarbitrary. Due to the non-
Amongthcscassumptions, thatthebla.ck hole is isolaled 6gurcsprom..incnlly.This
approx..imation ga\'e US3 wealth of knowledge about the properticsofblackholcs. \\"c
would like now lO mo\"eon to the next approximation; a more real istic modclofa black
holc.ParaphrasingChandrasckhar.119),ifwcassumesomeexternaldistributionof
matter, what we are really doing is relaxing the assumption of asymptotic flatness
The effects of an external field (that is, some distribution ofmauer) on the
Schwarzschild spa.cetimc was ilwcstigated on two fronts through the I960sand1970s
A perturba1iveapproa.ch w3S undertaken by Ilcggc& \Vhccler [20J,Zerilli [2IJand
Vishvcshwara[22]. Thisapproa.ch took a known solution (e.g. Schwar7..5child) and
addcdpcrturbations.ltcontinucstotheprcscntday;sce,e.g.,[23]for a gauge-
exist ill lllorc rcalisticsituations. Thisapproachkcptthcgeometryoftheoriginal
klLownsolution;thcpcrturbationsaresma1l3ndlincar.Theotherapproa.chwasto
distort the metric itselr, resulting in anew spa.cetime with newgoomctricproperties
t\lysakandSzekcrcsaskcdifthcSchwar/..5ChildsurfaceatT=2mwasaffcctedby
a general. extcrior. static field in terms ofa polynomia! expansion [24J" Theyfollnd
that this type of distortion had no effect on thesllrface. However, time-dependent
distort.ionscausedtheSchwarzschildsmfacctobccomcatrucsillgularit.y.lsra.clalld
Khan wcre invest.igating the int.eraction of multiple SchwarzschiId"particlcs"(not yet.
called black holcs) 125]. They found that. forrcgulnrdistortions. the Schwarzsch..ild
surfaccrcmaincd regular and no new singulariticsappcnrcd. In thecourseofinn~­
tigatingnon-spherical gravitational collapse Doroshkevich,ZcI'dovichand Novikov
showed that.. for an external quadrupole ficld. the Schwarzschild surfoce remains reg-
ular{26].InresponsetoBekensteill·sconjccture(IaterprovoobyHawking) that a
black hole's entropy is related to its area. Isra.cl found lhat.thee\·enthorizonwas
tidally deformed by a static ax..isymmelric matter distribution, but. remained regular
127j.l-lowever,thereisllomelllionofasymptoticftatncsswithrcgardstothemattcr
dislribution,sohisuseof"c\'eI1t.horizon"islikelyamatterofcol1\·ention rather lhan
The approach of distorting the metric begins by usingaspceial dassofsolutions
known as ihe \Veyl metric. Forastatic.axisylnmctric,vacuullispacetime.tllemctric
takcs the form [28]
in Wcyl canonical coordinates (t, p, z,t/J),w!lcrctb=tb(p,z)and"l="I(p,z). This
ll'Ictriccont.ains all stat.ic, axisymmctricsoilltions t.o Einstcin'sfieIdequatiolls.Spe-
cificspacctimcsaredefinedbythechoiccofrjJand"l.lnviewofadistortedspacetimc,
WCCl\n t.hink of it. in twodiffercnt. ways. Thcfjrst is that thespacct.imeremains vac-
uum, in which casc t.hcdistortionsare implicit in thclllctric. The 0 t.hcrmcthodisto
considcr the distortions to bccaused bytheprescnceofcxt.crnal matier. Forcxam-
pie, one could usc spacetime-surgery tcchniqucswrcplacctheasymptotic region of
E<luation 1.6 with an asymptotica.1ly ftat. spa.cetime such as lhc usual SchwarLschild
solution. The maLlcr diSlribution at thc'ullct.ion of the spa.ccLilllCS can then be viewed
as illducing the distortion, FortheWeylmetric,thcfieldcquationsre<!uce to aSCl of
lhrcccquatiolls:oncforvandtwo(of,.Thccquatiollforvisgi\-cnby [29]
Ifwcronsideran lUlphysicalthreedimensional Euclidean space, L, defined by the




When considering the vacuum version of the Weyl metric, we check t.he Ricci
tCllsor.R.ccallthattheRiccitensorisgivenbycontractionofthclliemann tensor,
FIGURE 1.5. Identifying the Weyl rod with the SchWiU7.schild event
horizon. DiagriUn adapted from [30]
RCl /, = gcdRo.cbd· In Wey) canonica!coordinatcs, we gel,
where all otber entries are zero. Now, using tbefield equations Equation 1.7 and
(1.9)
f'ornormal.undistortcdSchwara;childspacctimc,wcha,·c[28]
where r~ = tl+{.:::±mF. Furthermore, VS is simply the flat space Newton.ian
potential of a rod, 1£. of length 2m and mass m placed symmetrically on thc p = 0
axisl29j. This rod can be mappoo to the Schwar'"/..schild e\'ent horizon by idel1tifying
the ends of 111C rod with the poles of thc horizon and thcmiddleofthe rod with thc
cqua.lor of the hori,.on as ill Figure 1.5. The rod is, of course. only one-dimensional
\Vccan consideradistortiol1 as an addition to the potcntial Vs. Since&luationl.7
(1.10)
ancl,thollght.hccquat.ionsfol',arenotJincar, it is helpful to COilSiclel' the smnc form
wherc'Vsand,sarcthefulletionsgivenearJicrfol'thenormal,unciistortedSchwarzschild
spacetime. WethcnassociatcthefunctiollsU=U(p,.:::) and V= V(p,z)withthc
dist.ol'tion.lfthercisnodistortion{i.e.U=V=O),t.heIlV=vsand,=1s,whkh
is t.hellndistol'tedSchwarzschildspacetimcascxpected. We can also consider the
dislortionalone: lctVs = "(5 =0, lhcIlU=Uand,,!= V, Thus,wecanregardthe
From Gcroch& Harllc[31] and Fairhurst & Krishnan [29],wegctfcstrictionson
U. The first is that U must take thesamc value. Uo, atbothendsof1i (i.e. both
poles.) This is so lhat \f vauishesoll lhep=Oax.is (Lc. the locatioll of the horizon
will not be affected.) Furthermore.olllhchorizon,
(1.11)
Thc Lwodiffcrcllt viewpoints introduced after the \Veyl metric, Equation 1.6. lead
to rcstrictions on Uo. Recall that the firsiis thaL the spacetime remains \llCUUm
I-Iow('\'cr, sinceU satisfies Equation 1.7. it will diverge at infiniLY· This means that
Equation 1.6 will not approach ~linkowski asymplOtic flatness is destroyed. Then
welllustconsidcrallvaluesofUo. As Gcroch & Harl1c point Ollt, the \Yeylsolutions
havc vanishing stress-energy and so the distorting matter is not. explicitlyscenin
Einstein's equations. Tothisend.weclUlconsiderthaLourWcyl solutionrcprcscnts
only a neighbourhood of the horizon. Thatis,Uonlysatisficsthevacuumfic1d




of the distorting matter will be given by U and Vandthe'vVeyl metricwillrcpresent
Usingv=Vs+Uand;=;s+V,wccanwrit.ct.hcdist.ortedSchw3.rI.schild
mctric (in the usual Schwarzschildcoordinatcs) as
whcrc U and V are now fUllctions of (r,9). Sincc U and V arcrcguJarand mustobey
thccondition in Equation 1.11. then thehorizonrcmainsatr= 2m. By regaining
a notion of asymptotic flatness. are we then to return to defining black holes in
tcrmsofanc\'enthorizon? ot at all. since the distortions break the field equations
bctwccn thal neighbourho<Xl of the horizon dcscribcd by the \\'eyl solution and the
asymptoticallyftatextension. The nuJl geodcsics may bccomediscontinnous. It is
pos.<iiblcthat the event horizon still exists in thcscdistortoospacctimcs,butwehan"
This unccrlainty in lheexistenceofan event horizon leads us loask: Arethere
lhcn no black holcs in distorted spacetimcs (and lhus in morcrcalistic situations)?
Rather than t.hrow them out. we must makc usc of an altcrnatc definition of black
holes; a local definition in terms of marginally trapped surfaces such as POTHs
In the following chapter, wcwillcxamincsolllcgcncral propcrticsofthcdistorted
Schwftl'zschildspacctime, calculate thc lIull normals l.bal dcscribc 0 ursurfa.cesin
prcpa.ralionformarginallytappedsnrfaccsanddclcrmincapproprill.tedistortingpo-
Methodology
In order to inn~tigate the distorted Schwara.child spacetime locally. we han~
thrcc lasks ahead of us: (a) determine a good coordinat.esystem; (b) calculate an
appropriatcpairofnull norma1s; and (c) find appropriatcsolutions U and\!. Once
thcsc havc been completed. we can assess the existencc of trapped surfaces. and thus
wc lIoticc that it is singular at thec1assical event horizon, 7'= 2m. \Vccantrans-
forlllloanon-singularmetricwithalladvanccdtilllccoordillftLC,V,llluchlikethc
Eddington-Finkclstcintransfol"m8tion.\Velcl
with ro an arbitrary poim.outsidethe black hole. Performing the transformation from
ds'=-e'U(I-~)dV'+2e\'dVdr+2e'U(I-~)~dVdO
-2e\'~drdo+[e-'U+21r'-e'U(I-~)(~)}O'
which is non·singularatr = 2m. F'urthcrmore,whcnnodislortionsarcprcscntthis
\\'ccancxploresomegeneralpropcrticsofthedisLortedSchwarzschildspa.ceLime
Lctv=const, andr=2minEquation2.2. Thenthcinducedmctricbccomcs
The first quantity wcwould like to know is the slIl'facc area, A
sinCC110isaconstantwithrcspecttoO.Thcsurfaccarcathusdcpendsonthevalue
ofU atthepolcs. Whcn no distortion is prescnt, A = 161fm2 ascxpccLcd for the
ThcCalissiancurvature, X.can bcfound using [32]
dcrivativcs are regular at the horizon. then X also remains regular at thehorizon
\\·hennodisLOrtionisprcscnt.X=~asexpectedforth('Schwar.l..schilde\-eut




\\'hCl'c\\'cha.velisedEquation 1.1lLOsimplifythercsultingexprcssioll. Again, since
U,\fandthcirderivati\"esarcrcgularatthehorizon,K:..rcmainsrcgularatthehorizon




llullnormal:(a)fa cxdrollthehorizon(fo poilltsOtILwards);(b)fU>Oo11 the
horizon (eo points forward in time); and (c) laCO = Oc\"erywherc(CI1 iSllull.) To
accommodate these re<luirements. wcchoosc our outward null normaJ to be
e. ~ (-HI-~]' ~c-,u {c" + je'" - ~c'u [I-~] [~]l 0, 0)
(2.5)
e.I,~, ~ (0, c-'''. 0, 0)
l't,~[c-'u,o,o,o]
and it can be verified that fQf'l = oeverywhere, Thus, conditions (a),(b)and(c}arc
Eu={(V, 2m, 0, 1>) IV-S(O)=a} (2.6)
whcrcaE IR. isa labcl for the surfaces alld 5(0) E COO charaCLcrizcs the folia.t.ion
WcchoosC'agcncralfoliationofthcspacetimc,sillccthestandardfoliatiollmay
not provide marginally trapped smfaccs. Furthermore. noticcthatlhepropcrtics
disclissedintheprcviousscctiol1madcllOmentionofthis(oliation. \\'chavcthatfo
w,~ [duJ.-S'{O) [d0J.
is another normal. though notllecessarily null
Tocnsurc that we havc a second null normal. we take theoombination
",~,8(ae,+w,)








\\"econsidcr a multi pole expansion in the Lcgendrcpolynomials. Themultipolecx-
pansionofa ewtonian potential is well known. Thcliseofmllitipolcexpansionsin
general rclativity began with Geroch 133] and Hansen [34], with Thorne [35] provid-
ingarommon framework focllssing on gravitalional wavcs. 1.£1,1281
u<p.z)~t.a.(P'+z2)IP.(~)
Notice thflt ilt the north pole [(r,O) = (2m, 0) or (p,z) =(O,n] wchave
but at thcsotlth pole [(r, 0) = (2m,1r) or (p,z)= (0,-1)] wcha\'c
U=t.<-I)'O.
To cnSlirc clcmentary flatness. i.e. the condition thaL U(2m,O) = U(2m,Jr) =uo.we
So. if the distorting matter obeys thesLrongcncrgy condition, thcn thesumofthe
e,·cn mliitipolcswill bc non-positive and thaLoftheodd multipolcs will be zero
~=2P[~~+W~+~~]
Usingthcsc, wcgct (in Schwarzschildcoordinatcs) [28]
whcrcPk.=Pk([7'-m]cosO[7.2(1-~)+m2cos20]-~)asinU. ALLhenol"thpole,
sincc2L::':lo:Ml=Oand(-1)2i_l=O.Similarly,atthcsouthpolc,
And so. the conditions from EquatiOll2.9and Equation 2.10 givc local ftalnesswhidl
fixes lheJocalion of the horizon alr = 2m. NOLonly that. but we also a.chie\'c
anequilibriumsiluationsince.iftherewercnolocalflatncss.lheblackhole would
cxpcrienccatidalforccI19]. Equipped with our mctric in a good coordinalc syslem
appropriatenullnormalsanddislortingpotentials,weareatapointwhere we can
calculalclheexpansionscalars. The expansion scalars and the cxislcnce of marginally
We hm·esecn that the event horizon docs not providerol adequate local de-
scriptioll ofablack hole. To rcmcdy this situation. we introduced the future outer
trnppinghorizon (FOTH) which relies on the local conceplS of the expansionscalar
roldLiederiv8.ti,·c.lnthischaptcr.wcwillsecktodetermincwhetherthedistorted
Schwar.lschild spacctimedetailed in the previous chapter can bedcscribed by FOTHs
ward cxpansion, 8(n),cannot be determined in the gcneral casc. butratheronlyfor
spC<'ifiedfoliatiol1sandmultipolemomcnts. We then choose a foliation 10 work with
surprisinglythcchoscnfoljationturnsouttobesurfaccsofconstronSchwaJ"zschild
time. Then wcfind that the actual value of the Lie dcrivati\'c docs not mattcr.solong
as other propert.ies of the spacetime hold. FinallY,wcinvcstigatespccificmultipolc
momclltsandbl'ieflycxaminealternatcfoliatiollS
a position to calcuJate the expansion scalars. RC<'allthethattheinducedmetricis
Theil the expansion of the olltward nuJl normal atlhchoril'..onisgi\"en by
6(1)=0
ascxpeclcdfrom the construction offo in Equation2.5,andlhcinward expansionis
6(") = d,;;,e'U-Jl'{ eW(~-~)' + 16e2l 'm' (2m~ - m'!§i- - I)
H'U+I'm[~-~+cotO(~-~)]}, (31)
wherej, U, \/fUld their dcrimli\'es arecvaJu8.lcd on thehori7.0ll. \\'cscclhat.lhe
inwarclcxpansiolldcpcndsnotonlyonthedistorlingpoLcntialsbut also the foliation
Ifwcwcrctollscthcstandardfoliation,S(O) = O,t.hcll lhcinward expansioll
whcrcU.V,jandtheirderivativesarcc"alu8.LCdatthchorizon.Not icc that when no
disLOrtiolls are presenl (Le. uo=U=V"=~=o) wcgete(n)=-~asexpC('led
(0) Expansion ror dip-
oclupolardislortion ..... iththe
When weplotthepositiycand negative regions of Equation 3.2 for quadnlJ>olc.i=2
(F'igure3.1a)allddipole-octupoie,i=1&3,(Figure3.1b)distortions,wcfindyery
liulited mllges ofmultipolc moments where marginally trapped surfaces could ex..ist.
ideally, from Equation 3.1, wcwouidiikctosolve8(n) <OforS(O)sothatwc
haveagencraifoliatiollofthcspacctimc. Unfortunatcly,dcrivillgagcncralsolutioll
appcarstobeaninsurmountabletask.lfwelcte(n)<O,say8(n)=-~,thCllwe
notice that Equation 3.1 can be put in the form ofa Riccati equatio11.[36].
te~'/Q(e)+ql(O)y(e)+q,(O)Y(O)'
whcrey=~. 'fhiscquat.iondocsllot.ha\'cagcllcmlsolution,cxccpt.forrclat.i\'cly
simple q,'s, which is not. the case for Equation 3.1. Instead, wc will attempt. to
constrllct.l\solution.Exam.iningE<llIation3.I.wcnoticcthat.achoiccof
~ = ~ 5(0) = /(2m,0) ~ fm c-,u:,.,~);(,.,.) dr'. (3.3)
whcrcl'O is a point outside of the Schwara;child radius. simplifics8(n) substantially
IL is thought that this should imprO\·e the range of multipolc momcnLmagniLlIdcsso
E.~ {(v, 2m, 0, ¢) Iv-5(0)=Q}
NOLicc thaL thedcscription of the foliating surfaccs also simplificssinee, from Equa-
~t+/(2m,0)-5(0)
=t+/(2m,0)-/(2m,0)
Our foliaLions arc simply sliccs OfcolIstanL Schwar'l,schild timc. 'fhat.is, the set of
E,~ {(t, 2m. O. 9) ItER. O<:;O<rr, 0<:; d>< 2rr}
Ifwc now substitute the solutions for U, E<luation2.8,and \I,Eqllation2.11.into
8(n)' Eqllation3.-I, wcget
Todeterminetheexistenceofmarginallytrappcdslirfaces.wewillcxamineindi\'idllal
multipole moments (i.e. finitely many terms in Equation 3.5.) Howcyer. from the
lIIeans that we cannot ha\'e indi\'idllal odd multipolemomcllLs. and thatindiddual
c\'cnmultipolemoOlentsmustbcncgath'eifthestrongcncrgycondition is tobesatis-
ficd.Bclow,wewillexamineafewcascsingreatcrdetail:apurclyqlladrupol('(i=2)
distortion; apurelyhe.xadecapole (i=4) distortion; adipole-octupole(i=I&3)
distortion; and finallyadipole-qlladrupoie-octllj>ole(i= 1,2&3)distortion. Before
we can perform thesecalclilat.iolls. however, \vemllst.tacklet.hcS('('ond condit.ionor
onrmcu'ginally trapped surfaces to foliate a FOTH, the vailic of the Liederivativc,
Hccallt.hcl'c<luirementsforlltobeafuturcolitcrtrappinghorizon
i.8(t)=Oand8(n)<0:and
ii . .cn8(t) <0
since, if we na....\'c1y calculate the Lie dcrivati\'c of 8(1) alongntl , we get
L.6(t) = 6(lj.n' ~ e:::' (~)'+e:~::' [~(eotO+2~ _~) +~]
+ e;~:\ [2m~ _m~ -1] (36)
wheTe again f. U, V and their derivRti\"cs are evaluated 011 the horizon. Not a \'er~
plcasamresult. Consider again Figure 1..1. When we trm"cl aJong nO. we may not
end upon a proper. distortoosliceofspacetimccvcn though we ha\'c evolYed along
thctangcntlothccongrucnce.\\'emay,instead,bccalculatingonasurfacethat
crosscsbetwcclldiffcrcntslices. Rather than pcrfonn this cumbersome and possibl~
wrong calculation, we will instead consider how our marginally trapped surfaces
dmngcunder infinitesimal deformations. On8(t), SO that the surfaces become fully
lrappcd, 8(n) <Oand8(l) <0. The deformations will bedescri})(X1 by [37]
where.;e is the Gaussian curvaLUre on lhe horizon, wa = -q~ncce;b is the connec:!.ion
form,daisthccovariant.dcrivativecompatiblcwithtlleinducedmetric,qab,andTab
is t.he st,ress~energy tensor. The evolution of e(n) is given by the following, anHlogolls
lollaychaudhuri'scquation[37]
If we now subtl'oct. Equat.ion3.8 from Equalion3.7,wcfind
Wcknowthat£t8(n)=Oanditcanbeshownthatthcrcalwayscxistsascaling (say.
~}sllchthatd!'wo=O. Consider a pair of nlill n:ctors (t'Q, no} such that
What this means is that, since8(n) < ofor traPl>OO surfaccs (either fully or marginally).
wencedonlytocheckthattherecxistsascaiingsuchthatl\c>Oforthedcfonnation
to bc ncgativcand thussnlisfy the second condition for our surfaces to dcscribca
FOTH. Rccallthcsurfaccgravitywecalcu!atedinthcprcviolischapteL Equation2A
Sinccm> OanduoElR, fiG will always be positive; wcalrcaclyhavcthedesired
scaling. Thcrcfore,solollgasthcfirstconditionissatisficd,wcwill always be ablc to
locatCtlF'OTH.Wi"hbothconditionsdctcrmincd,wcshallnowinvcstigatespecific
cascsofthcdisLOrtcdSchwarzschildspaectimc
For any further numerical calculations. wewillsctm= l. We call fix this value
bc<:allsc tbcexpansion scalar. Eqllation3.5,depcndsonlyonthcinvcrscofm. Since
misapositivcconstant.itsexactvallicwillnotaffectthcsignof8(n).Thcnumerical
invcstigations into the values of OJ will be performed using ~Iathemnli('a.




The most convenient way to begin our investigation is by plotting 8(n),asshownin
As \VC can sec, there is a certain range for which 8(n) <0. Thcmax..imumpositive
valuc. O't,isobtained when () =0 or 1T. ThcnE<wation3.9becomes
Thus, the range of 0'2 values for which 8(n) < 0 is -2 ~ 0'2:::; ~. For the distorting
matter to satisfy the strong energy condition, the range is reducedtollon-positivc
{j-t
-3
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()
FIGURE 3.2. Graph showing t.he positive and ncgativc regionsofS(n)
in a quadrupole distortion
valucs.Thcreforcwcwillsaythat,withourchoscllfoliat.ion,a.FOTHwi II be present
in qllndrupolurlydist.ortcdSchwaTzschildspacctirncwhcnLhcmagnitlldc of the dis-
\VccanalsoinvcstigatethegoomctryofthehorizOIlllndcraquadrupolardistortion
lIsinganembeddingdiagram. Since the horizon isa2-surfacc, it may be possible to
cmbC'ditinafiatthrec-dirncnsionalspace. The manner in which we accomplish thcsC'
diagrall\s is as follows. Recalltheinducedmctric(withm=I),Equntion2.3
FIGURE 3.3. Embcddingdiagralns for aquadr\lpolarly dislorlcd horizon
Now, wccanperformancmbcddingbyleltings=s(O)and.::=::(O). Subst.ituting
dL'=[z'(O)'+s'(O)']dO'+s(O)'d¢' (3.11)
Thcn wc compare coefficients of Equalion 3.10 with thoscof Eqll<l.tion 3.11 to find
Solving for s(O) and.:::(O). we find
(3.13)
V.Thcprcscnceofasqllarerootintheintcgrandabovemaybccauseforconcem
might thcrc be some region whereembeddings arc not possible? For the <llIadrupolc,
it tllrllSOlit. lhere is a range, wh..ich coincidcs with theslrongenergycondilion. So






spheroidal. In t.his plot, thedowxl lincisforo2 =-1 andthedashedlinefor
02=-2. Again,lheequatol'remainslixcd, while the polcsal'cstrelchcd. Not only
«0.20
FIGURE 3.4. Gaussian curvat.urcofthc horizon for a quadrupole dis-
tortionforo2=O,-to-and-2
This is not. so surprising if we were LO look at thcGaussiancurval.llrc. Recall
For a qlladrllpolcdistortion wegct(with m=I)
If we plot this for some of the valucs of 02 from Figurc3.3.wesccfrom Figure 3.-1
thal. the Gaussian curvaturc changcs sign for sufficiently largc vallicsofo2 · The grey




3.5.2. External Hexadecapole Field. We now examine thchexadecapole(i=
4) distortion. Similarly to the quadrupole distortion, wc bavcllQ =L:~1Q'2k6k2=04






Therefore. the range of possible values for a hex~\(lccapole field is - 2.37 < 0:4 ::; k
F'oraF'OTHtobepresentinourchosenfoliation(andforthedistort.ingmatter to
siltisfythcstl'ongcnergycondition),thcmagnitudcoft.hedistortion must fall in the
Wccan aJso examine the embedding diagmms of the horillon in an c.xterna1hc.x-
I.Idccapolefield,shownin Figure 3.6. Like thcquadl'upole, small distortiolls retain
theovcrallsphcroidalshapebutstretchatthepolcs.Strongdistortions will stretch
lhchorizon into odd shapes, as seen in Figure3.6b. FOllfvalut'.'SofO:4al'eshown: the
grey line shows an undistorted horizon: the dotted line shows 0:4 =- I; the dashed








valucsofQ4 from F'igure3.6,weS(.-'Cfrom Figlll'c3.7 LhaL Lhcl'c arc sign changes fOl
sufficicnt.ly large values of 0:... The grey line is positive and constanl, ascxpcctcd
for undistortcd Schwarzschild sJ)<'lCctimc: t.he surf~\cc is a sphere. The dotted line
rcpl'cscntsQ4=-toandisalwayspositive,thoughnol.constant.Thcdashcd line









3.5.3. External Dipole-Octupole Field. Though we cannot haveindiyidual
odd multipoledislortions. we call hayccombinat.ions, since the rC(luiremcnt(Equa-
tion2.9) is that the sum of odd multipoles must be zero. Consideradipole-oclupole
ruld "0 = O. so the slfong energy condition is satisfied regardless of the \~alue of 0
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FIGURE 3.8. Graph showing the positivcand ncgt\ti\'cfcgionsof8(n)
in a dipolc-octupole distortion





Embedding diagrams arc possible fordipole-octupolcdistortion, with a caveat
not all valucs ofa can be embedded in Euclidean3-space. The reason for this can be
Notice that there are regions where it gocs negative, thus the integrandbccomcs
imaginary. Becauscofthis,wcarclimitcdtoarangeof-O.12;So;SO.12
Embeddingdiagramsforthreeva.luesofaarcshowninF'igure3.1O. The grey line
showsanunclistortcd horizon; thcdottcdlineshowsa=-to; and the dashed line
showsa=io.Noticcthatthebchaviourofthenegativcclistortionisopposilctothat
:1~~I~~6::~n(~:~~tlil1g diagram for H. dipole-ocl.upolc distortion fOI
ofLhepositivcdistortion. Whencomparedtothclindistortcdhorizol1,Lhepositivc
distortion (dashcdlinc) plills the horizon away from thc north pole, bul, j)lIshcs the
hori'l.on illward at thcsouth pole. Alternalivcly,thcncgativcdistortion (dotted line)
plills thc horizon away al, the south po!cand pushcs the north pole inward. The
spheroidalgcomct.ryistobeexpect.edsince,fromF'igurc3.II,thcCaussiancur\'aturc
remainspositivefora=-Ri (dol.tcdlinc)anda=Ri (dashed line.)
FIGUHE3.11. CaussiancunC\l.ureoftllehol'izonforadipolc-ocl.upole
distortionfora=O,-ftandft
tion for our choscn foliation. wcshall examine a dipole-quadrupolc-octupoledistor-
tion.Equation2.9andEquation2.lOstilihold,sowewillhm·co=01=-03 and
+2COSO(I-3C062 0)0-1] (3.J.I)
Figure 3.12. Figurc3.12ashowsEquatiOlI3.14forafixcdva!ueofa2=-1 (the black
lillC') "crsus the usual dipole-octupoledistortioll (grey line.) Notice that when the
(Iuadrupoleficld is prcscnt, theregioll whcre8(n) <Oillcrcascs. Figurc3.12bshows
Equation3.14forafixc<lva)ucofo =-i (thcblnck line) "crsus the usua) quadrupole
distortion (grey line.) oticcthatwhentllcdipole--octupolcficldisprcscnt.theregion
where8(n) < Odccreases in the northern hemisphere. but. incrcascs in the southern
\\'ehllvcsccn thattheslandard foliation provides a\"cry limited rangeofmul-
lir)Ole moments for which FOTHscancxist. And. although the foliation chosen in
Equation 3.3 provides a great simplification of the CXI:k1.l1sion scalar,wemaywondcrif
there is an c\"en bettcrfolialion: a foliation slich lhatlhcrangeofmullipolclllomeut





arisillgfrom the-msin2 (Jterm in the new foliation. '·Iaveweachievcd abettel
folialion?Asinthcpreviousscction,lochcckthis,wewillexamincthcrangesoflhc
F'rom Figure3.13a,therangcof02 isnow-2::; 02 < 0.3,1. Rccall that the range of
lilC prc\'ious foliation, Equation 3.3. for a quadrupole distortion was-2::; 02::;0.25
Thus. the range of a quadrupole distortion in this new foliation is beuerthanthat
'~
(IJ) Expansion for dip'-
octupolardistoniou \\'ith the
in Equation 3.3. From Figure3.13b, thcrallgeofo is now -0.89 < Q < 0.89 as
compared to the original fangeof-O.25 ~ Q:5 0.25. Thus, the range of a dipole-
octll])olcdistortionisalsoincreascd.Thccmbcddingdiagralllswillbeullchanged,
Sincct.!lcrangcofmultipolcll1omcntlnagllitudcsisirnprovcdbythe foliation givcll
in Equation 3.15, wc muy wonder ifc\'cn bcttcr foliations exist that kccpse(n) <0
rcgardlcssofthcvalucsofthcQj. Asmcntiollcdinscetion3.3,thecomplcx.ityofthc
expansion scalar limits the likclihoodofsuch a foliation. We will use the following
argumcllL loshow that in general there is Ilofolialion thaLwill make 8 (n)<O.\\'('
will. howc\'cr, beablctobound the range of quadrupole dislortions ancl.bycxtcllsioll
S(8)~h(8)+f(2m,8)
wherch will bc the ftmction that would admit an always l1egati\'ccxpansion.Thc
prcsenccofj is to avoid the positi\"e rcgions as inSCClion 3.2. F'urlhermorc.wcwill
concentrate on a quadrupole distortion if we can show thaL h din~rges for ('\'en the
quadrupole. then8(n) will di\"crge in general. Then the expansion scalar will bc
+~e''''(4eos28Sin28Qi+4eos28Q2-1)
Tosimplifylhisexpression, we can scale lhc IllctricSllch that2m=e2OJ, Recalling
thestrongenergycondilion.wemakeLhcsubstitutioIlQ2=-a whcrea;:::O. Then
Not.icc that. there are still problems with this expansion at t.hc poles. Toavoiclthis,
we work from the equator by making the substitution 0 = ~ + x, where -~ ::; x::; f
andth('cquatoroccursatx=O. Finally, wcwillmakcthcsubst.il,ution ~ =-).
Theqllcstion then becomes: can we lind such a>..? The firsL parL isclcarly greater
~>_~tan2x+2("'cos2xSin2xa'l_4sin'lxa_l) (3.17)
~(x) > ~(O) + /.' [- ~tan'x'+ 2(4 cos' x' sin' x' a' - ,I sin' x' a - I)] dx'
Howc"cr. A(O) =h'(l) =Odue to thesymmctry of the horizon. So
A(X) > (x - ~sin4x) a2+ 2 (sin2x - 2x)a - ~(3X+ tan x)
\\'cfixX=i· ThenEquation3.18becomcs
~ (~) > 0.3Ia' -0.300 -1.07 (3.19)
which hasazeroaLa~2.6,sowefixa=4 tobound>..; to pick a region where>" is
positive. Then A(~) > 2.39. Furthermore, for a = 4, Equation 3.17 is greater than
zeroonthcrangeO.15;Sx;S1.01(Le.l.7;SO.:$2.6),whiehmeans>..'(x)>Oollthe
range ~ ~ 0.52.:$ x.:$ 1.01. Becausc of this, >..(x) > Oon this same range, since it
began positive and is increasing on the range. Thns, we Illust Illso have
on this range. It seems obvious that this will diverge, and so h' and h" will also
diverge. If we let>.. = -\o+Awhere>..ij = 4~with >"o(~) = 2 a.nd J\U) >0.39
A' > AoA+ ~A2 > AoA
Andso,ifA>OandAodi\"ergcs.thcnAmllSldi\"crgc. \\"esol"e~=p.~forAoto
which dearly di\'crges when x = I + ~ < I' Now. since Ao di\'crges, A will also
diverge. Sohfalldhffwilldi\"ergcfora~.1. Thereforc,8(")willdivcrgcforQ2;S--I
This lack of a generic solution. whaldoesiLlllcanforourdisLOrtedspacctimes
and for our local definilion of black holes? First. it Hlcans IhaL thcsorl of marginally
trapped surfa.ces for which wehavcbccnscarchingdonol.exist bc)'ond accrtain
mullipolemomcntmagnitudc. We must thercforcsaythat wc ha.ve reached a limit
of the newdcfinition of a black holc as a region ofspacctimc whcl'ca FOTHexists
lIowever,wccanturnthisal'oundtoaskifthefailurerneansthat,beyondthclimit
the region insidctheSchwarzschild radillsiseven a black hole, In other words, are
there 110 trapped surfaces at all inside l' = 2m? It's a possibility, but the more
likely o('('\lI'rCIlCC is that none of the trapped s\ll'faccs insideT = 2m arc smooth
pcrt\ll'bationsofama.rginailytrappedsurface(Lc.frolna8(/)=Os\lI'face).Considcr
Pigurc3.l4. We had hoped to find lrapped surfaccsin thcdistol'tcd spacetime that
looked like Figure3.14a: surfacesjUSl inside theSchwarzschild radius. Wha.lmay
inslcnd be lhccasc is something more like Figurc3.lllb. Rather th,UI thesct of
E.~ {(v. 2m, 8, 6) IV-S(8)~u},
we may instead havesurfaccs that look like the example surfaccs in Figure3.1-lb
E.={(V(8),T(8).8,O)lv(8)-S(8)=u} (3.20)
0.·._.·.-.-.-.-.--_---.-.·_--··.·-·-·.···.·--;'~'mo
Now, ratherthanlookingonlyatr=2mand u=const"we hm'c the radi us and
tilllC' l:\S functions of angle. That means that the trapped surface maystretch forwards
or backwards in time as well as space. Itsccms plausible that thcsemoregcncral
surfaccswillprovidcll1arginailylrappedsurfaccsforarbilrarilylargedistortions of
\\'ebegan lhismonograph by asking the qucslion: what is a black hole? Along
the way we found LWOfUlswers to thisqucstion. Thcfirst was pro\"idcd by Hawking &
Ellis. which slatcs that a black hole is a region ofspaCClimcthatc:annotbcrcached
from future null infinity along any lill1clike or null path. The boundary of this region
isc:a1lcd lhee\"cnt horizon and wc typic:a1ly say that a spacetime contains a black hole
This definition providesfirll1 footing to desc:ribe global properticsofa bla.ekholc
spacetime. However, aswcsaw, there are problems with the definition arising from
a futurcolltcrtrappinghorizon torcplace thcc\'cnt horizon. A FOTHis described
by llIarginallytrappcdsurfacessllch that theolltward expansion is zero (81) =0),
the inward expansion is strictly ncgativc(8(fl) <O)and thcomgoingnullgoodcsics





(a rC<luiremcnt for the Hawking & Ellis definition), we lose thcc\'ent horizon and
thllSthcblackhole.AretherethennoblackholcsinthcprcscnceofeXLernalmatter
distributions? \\'c!ook at this question instead from a local perspecth'c. \\'efollud
two foliations that admit.ted marginally trappccl surfaces and so a POTH. Using
thcfirstofthcsefoliations.wethendeterminedthatwhcnthcexternaI field is
dC'eomposcd into multipole moments thcsumofthcodd multi poles mllst bczero
(i.c.nopllrclydipolcdistortion.nopurelyoctupo!edistortion,etc.} and that thcsum
ofthecvcnmullipolesmustbenon-positiYc. Duelothescrcstrictions,wewereablelo
detcrminea range of yallies for a purely C(lIadrupoledistortion. a purely hexadecapole
distortionandforadipole-octupolcdistortion.\\"elhencxaminoolhecffectsofa
dipole-quadrupole-octupoledistortion. where wedclcrminoo that the prescnccofa
qlladrllpoledistortioninthemidslofadipole-octllpolcdislorlionwillserYcloincrease
therangeofpossiblcdislortionvalues.butlheaddilionofadipole-octllpolcdistortion
Thcsccond foliation wecxaminoo improved the rallge of lIIultipole moment mag-
nitudcs which 100 us lo wonder if there was a path to lhegeneral soilltion thateillded
lls8tthcbegillning.Thisgeneraifotialion,itwashoped,wollldfurnishanexpan-
sion thatwHsevcrywhcrcnegativc: that is. regardlcss of the valliC of the mliitipoic
tIIomellts. Wcfound instead that for thcquadrupo!e. thcrccan be noslich foliat ion
foro2;$-4.Bycxtension,thcrcwillbeaboundollthcothcrmolllcntsaswell.lt
Inay bct,hatthcsurfaccsdescribed in Equation 3.20 could instead berequircdinthc
general solution for our foliation, butwcrcablctofiud two spccific fo lialions that gave
FOTHsforsomcrangcofmultipolemomcntlnagnitlldcs. Itwollldbcllicetohavcafo-
liation that approaches thelimh found in the previollsscction. Slarting from anothcr




but aJso to stationary (i.c. I{crror Kcrr-Newman) spacetimcs, as they wOllldhav('
morcapplicabilitytoastrophysicalsitllationst.han the non-rotatingSchwmzschild
spacctimc.Conccptuallythisisnotadifficlllt.task,thoughitiscomplltationally
,p ~ ~ In c: ::= ~ ~:) +U(p,z) ,~~ In C'+ +:;~}:_- 4m2 ) +V(p,z)





to obtain the distorted Schwarzschild metric in Sdl\vaIzschild coordinates(t, '", 0, ¢),
whcrcUandVarenowfunctionsof{1',O).Aslisual,inthesecoordinatcs.thchorizon
isatr=2m,whcrcthcrcisalsoacoordinatesingularity. The spacctime singularity




<is' ~ -c'U~dt' + c,(V-ulm' [~<iX' + (~~ ~~' <iY']
+c-'Um'(x+l)'(l-y')d¢' (A.4)
whcrcUandVarenowfunctiol1sof(x,y).lnthesecoordinates,thchorizonisat






We may wonder why this SOl't of transformation is applicable. F'irst,considcrthc
Now, we know (sec, e.g. [40])thatd(da)=Oforanya.So,wcshouldhave
d(dt) =0. F'ul'thcrmore,wealsohavcdXl\dx=Oanddyl\dx=-dx/\dyfol'iUlyx,
yandd!=U,dx i foranyfllllction!(x"x2, ... ,xll ).Takingtheexterior derivative
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